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ROOMS OF MOOSE LODGE

IS FIRST PUCE INSPECTED

FOURTEEN VIN WILL FACE

LIOUOH CHARGES At

Of RAIDS.

OfflCKS BELIEVE 10DCE WAS

WARNED Of PLAN Of POLICE

Erntat E. Jones. Confectioner; Wll

Hem Myers and Charlie Young.

Chlneie Reitaurent Man

Ar Under Arreet.

4
4

raios made by police and
sheriff monday in

CONDENSED FORM.

Th Placta Raldtd-T- lir Minimi
IimIki", No. I"l: in'a hmiIIi.iII,

Main aln-- i t hi'twi'iu Ki'vnitli
and KIkIiIIi: Krni'nl II. Jutii-a- ,

riilifi'1'MiiiH'ry, l rnd of aua-

pi'iialun tirlilcr, Clurlli' Vouiiit a

ri'Kliiuriint. mailt li Mnlil alri-i-- t.

Thoaa Now Arraatid - Wlllluni
M)iri. of t'lii'a MMillill; V.

Hi ) ui'liU. ad'ard of tin- - ,Mimm

IimIhi, It I'liiid, fliiln-- ri'a.
lauriiiit riiiployr, and Kiim-'- I K.

Jnma.
Thoaa Who Will Faca Liquor

Charge, but not Now Arretted i
-- ". H. .Vnlili', dlrlnliir of Moons
IihIi'h; Kd. Ilrady, vln'Olilator;
I. Iiuilnw. un l.ili': II A. Shulldt. '

trramirvr; r'. - Mrioihni'y, air-
r'lary; lliui !.!, linn r K'l.ird;
Al Kli hitrilnnii. ouliT icuard and
Krnnk Hum h ulid Clmrli' HnkiT.

' truaiira and K. I', t'ox. hmiIIiuII

proirii'tir.

4. t 4- .. 4-

r'i ill rt "I'll ini'n. InrludliiK all til" of
flriT of tin' M'xinfi IjhIi;o, No. fill

III fin " rliarci'a of Wolnllna: tlin atut"
and rlty liipinr ordliuinci'a Ki!!ohIi.!
ralda nindn Monday tiy Clili'f of J'o- -

Urn Hliaw. Sli rlff Wllnin and Con
al.ilil" Kroal. Tim raid nro liy far llio
moat acnaatlniial allien Oritnii City
iHTiunn dry ovrr year bko..

Tliu oil Ion of tli offlri'ra folio imI

di'li'rniliiatlon on tho.imrl of tlio
rouni'll and City Attorney Hi liti"t"l to
i' I "ii n tip thn town. Two doliK'tlvra
wi'ro lit to work to wri-k- dko Mon-

day ami tliu firm of lant woi'k nil rx
iH'iitlro inoi'lliiK of tha I'ouncil tt
l.i'ld lo dlHi'tiM llm nmttiT.

Dctectlvet Join Lodge.
Tlio Mooh IihIko rooniR wu III"

flmt plurn xlHili'd Monday uftornoon,
tliu offlr"m ('nlcrlim thn tmlldlnK
Hlmiit 2:.10 o'clock. Two dctnctlvca,
undiT tlm nanio of II. II. Miller and
Carl Wllxon, Imvv Joined tlin IimIko.
unit. City Altorncy Sclnicln'l clalmii.

evidence. memhera
throuuh the but attitude Vednenday

failed to find nny llipior until the aafo
wna opened and a bottle of wlno nnd a
aerond botllunf brnndy found. the
altlo of Ihn bulldliiK. I lie offlcera
found 18 flveKiillon ilemijohna of the
Name vnrlety weeks bko
by Conatnhlo FYoat nnd Wll
ami from a wiiRon driving toward Ore-
gon City. Tho demlJohiiH wero

Moono IamIko but no town wan
named on tho package.

Tho IoiIko rooina wore entered with-

out difficulty. Sheriff WlUon atopped
to the door nnd rmiK thn bell. V.

HoynoldH. Reward of tho IihIko, rnnic
to tho door nnd Sheriff Vllnon en-

tered tho room, followed by Chief of
I'ollno Rhaw and Coimlnhlo Kront.

Lodge Warned, Believe Officer!.
City Attorney Schuehel and the

nre tho IoiIko
had been warned nnd Unit nlniOHt till
of what every lltior xvng on hand wna
tnken from building. Tho two

who nny they sncured liquor
at the dul) rooniR lnat week, wore ro--

ndmlHHlon Monday morning
whon thoy went to tho lodge.

nmong evidence secured
ngnliiHt tha lodge. Ih n federal lliiuor
llconao. Lnat ("Ity Attorney
Schuobel vlalted tho luternnl revenue
collector's office. In Portland anil
learned that a llceimo had boon Is-

sued to the lodge. Tho IIcoiiho was
found In the club rooms and Is. hold
as evidence. It was seeurod almost
a year ago and Is made nut to tho
Moose lodgo, No. Ofil, C. S. Noble, !'

tutor; 1). P. Slieene, pnst dictator; P.
U McClahoy, geerotary. Tho llconso
hns not yot expired.

Mooae Steward Arrested.
W. TleynoIdH, stownrd of the lodge,

was placed under arrest at tlio time
the raid was made, but City Attorney
Rcliiieliel thnt all tho' officers of
tho lodgo would bo inndo defendants
In the prosecution. Tho officers are;
C. 8. Noblu. dictator; Ed. Ilradley,
vice dictator; P. Hnrlow, prelate; II
A. Bhandy, treasurer; P. h. Mcnnhey,
secretnry; Hen Eby, Inner gunrd; Al
Richardson, outer guard, and Frnnk
Husch and Chnrlcs llnkor, trustees.

Prom the Moose lodgo, Sheriff Wil
son and Constnblo Frost Went to Cox's
poolhall on Main si ret between Sev-

enth and Eighth streets. A visit to
the rear end of the CHtalillKhmcnt re-

vealed two bottles of whiskey. The
detectives claim they bought two bot-

tles of whiskey In the poolhall. Wil-

liam Myers, one of the proprietors of
the poolhall, was placed under arrest
and later released. The renewal of
poolhall licenses cornea up at the

I fi'.

lowell inciting Wiitrii due iilyht and.
It was hinted M i ilxtn X. Ill" rcioklnt lit

fin's Ilnn" limy ! peiiiilly. Mr
Hi Iiih'Im I tal1 I I Cm till U arrest.'
r ami mill due a liartt" wild Mjire

Chinese Ree'aurant Visited.
liarlln Younge reataiiraiil on south

Main alri'i l mar llm rurn r of Fourth,
m tlallnl by of I'lillm Hliaw

while Dm other offln-r- wire inlii
llirinii;li Cin'a MMilliall. Tim r'Kail
t hiiI wan lliorn.iilily s an bed by

idilif Hhaw and 11. r by Klicrllf W'l
mill ami Cuiiatuliln Frost dul mi

' was limn I - 1'ong. an cm
; l 0 of Young, wliu I charged with

It 111 K wilil lliiinr In Hi" lD deter
jtliie. ua pl.ee! under arret ai:l l

tiuw lirlil m Ilia city Jill.
! Tim louniy ami y offlirre lin n

vriil tu a amall mi f. i imu rr store In
rated near the weal end i'f the ana
pmialnii bridge ami run by Krnent K

Junta. Jones was arrt-alr- on ihargea
in ji!i- by I tin ili'tii vi', altliuiigti only

iiUki') r

Kot and ramMi-- up
found In tli nlorx. II" lw t 1,

till M itliiti a linr.! aint lat flow ln.lil In
III" rounty Jail.

Town 6y Datectlvea.
The fan drti'i I Ivi-a- , lio aprnt to

wiM'ka In (iri'Kon lty, ili' lund ln n

lliiir urk roiiipli'li'd tliut n- -

th" I. an.-a- ! dry fll nTICI rHTCn
lit"d yiarn, I.MKflrl f f f 1

InakP apwlttliy of Vlfll iLll IlLLl
tmlur". Tln-- nunnrkiilili'
Hi" fai Hint to "i ka work rrult-'- d

In onlv four pruMH u'liiiia.

niln
In an riwutlr i.i'nalon hchlml

iloora. the roiitu II Wrdm-aday- !

Iilfhl il" liliil tni.e t.o nit'. m
tliu lliniiir rnau lltilll

whin amitlnr ini'i'llnii will

(ordmi K llnyea waa llm roiin
rll part of the llnm of the inenitlvr
aeaalnn and rolulily advanced
auine arKiinieiila liroiaht up
mi'" nit TiH'Mlay nlnlit
fir Ihi milv
lluyea and
were In tlio nie- - li

hold

four
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with

.nay- - K.ir,, chlirKV amiaultlnsJnlii'a ami rimnrll
City rtclnielM'l t,,

aUiHiiit'i lilefj m.ar Knt were con- -

of I'ollce Kliaw and Keriirder Uider
apeiit aoiiH time with the roiincll.

The rooncll Id to nUnd & to 4

thn full proaiTiitlon of the rne.
The Indite, ncronllnit lo the preKen-- I

al Inn of the matter made by Mr
lluyea. r reiitatUe of the

la wllllni; to mnke ninny
eoneeaalona If the rlty doea not prena
the riw lo the extreme. The oiikIIiik

nevernl iiienihcra. and eluuiKoa In
certain rointultteea and office have
been RUKKcatcd aa part of llila propoal-tlon- ,

while the renioval of he lucked
door to the cliihriHiuiN, the removal of
the bar and a Kcnernl reformation of
the IihIko uIoiik certain llnea have
been offered by lluyea

Thla offer waa flrttt tnado Tueinlny
lilKht follow Iiik a eonfereneo between
City Attorney Hcliuebel and Mr
llnyea. Mr. Schuehel outlined (he
propoalllon to thn roiincll aa iikK"I- -

ed by Mr. lluyea,
J'.nlKiiiK from the ponlilon taken by

rocnnd roncltiHlvo of- - aevernl of tlio rouncll and
flcera went lodk'o 'by the nliiht fol

In

taken nevcral
Sheriff

convinced

the

futtod

Chief tho

week

Chief

Clean.

aim
Mr

lowing the executive the out
come la much In doubt. Mr. Schue
hel saya thnt he will rely entirely on
the decision of the council In prose
cutlng the cane.

POLICY IN MEXICO

RATIFIED BY CABINET

PRESIDENT READS TO CAB

INET WHICH WILL BE

SERVED TODAY.

WASHINGTON, Juno 1. President
Wilson nnd his cabinet today adopted
a now policy to he pursued by tho

Stales toward Mexico. It hns
for Its object restoration of order and
the relief of millions of
ants from tho devastations of Moxlco's
military elements which have brought
about conditions rognrded as Intoler-
able.

The president rend the cabinet a
statement which 1b bo communicat-
ed tomorrow to the lenders of Mex-

ican factlotiH, serving notice thnt tin-le-

they, thomselves, compose tho
soino other menus will bo

found tho States to bring
about the establishment of a stnblc
government In tho republic. state-
ment was approved after prolonged
discussion. will be made, public

E

Work on tho county bunkers
which will bo built under tho Willam

Valley Southern trestle In the
northern part of tho city hns been be
gun and will be completed within a
few wcokB. The county court Is now
making arrangements haul gravel
from these hunkers roads In the
northern part of tho county.

wero opened Thursday tho
court for furnishing lumber for the
redecklng of the Parkplace bridge

the contract was awarded to
George I.nmmers, of tho Roaver Creek
district. His was f 9.90 a thousand.

Automobile Flips

In Mid-Ai- r; 7 In

CarAreUninjured

DIG CAR It HEAP OP SCRAP APT'
H DOUBLE SOMERSAULT

ON ELK ROCK HILL.

A 7 a iic r Htearne automobile
a li'-a- of rw rap, dm It a pasai'iigere,

Mra. Mason KHIogg, her driver. Iier
four il I'ltlilera ami a. woman inriuii
Ion arc Injur"!, aliTiouajli tlm rar
luriii'il a double aomrraault lain Hun
Joy afli niixiii at a horacalma U iid ou
the Mil leading: down from t.'lk Rock.

Tim imrtr wan driving (rum I'ort
laml to Orrgoti City, ami had iirgo
tinted Klk Kim k and started down h

grade Into (Tai ksmiie rouiiiy, whin
llm steering gear became tmiiianag"
aid)', and Hi" brskra refused
tin- - at jiiui til n it whlili flit over Did
l.rlik

Th" rar landed mpiun-l- on lla
wnecis. ami hip nip waa tip, nun
probably saved the ve of lla oreii- -

and iMilili-- r punta. M out a
r ! , ,niik.

JikIko

Ki'IIokk ut Taylor
atri'il, OrfKiin Oty. marhlnn win
piiri'liaard from tlin I'arlflc lllnhway
iraniK" aluiut on" iar ao.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

VICTION N COURT

FOLLOWED BY ACQUITAL IN

TRIBUNAL.

After ii ruling from 4:.'.3 to 10 10

o'clix k 1'rl'lay nlKht. Jury In the"" circuit court returned a vcrdlcl of not
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JUSTICE

HIGHER

vlded in the justice court and the caie
waa heard on appeal.

The di fendnnts were chanced w ith
having knork"d Ilhodes to the ground.
following a dlkcusalon of the rlghta of
tho former of driving arrona part of
the Ilhodes farm. Thn defense alleged
that thn act was one of
and that the two defendants had n
right to drive across tho property. At-
torneys llartlett and (Jeorgo C. llroiv-iiel- l

represented the defendants and
district Attorney Hedges apxnred for
the stnto.

A large nti'mber of persons from Kb- -

tucadn were In Oregon City to hear the
rase. The witnesses were: For the
state, Prank Ilhodes. Susan Rhodes
A. M. Klrrhein and V. A. Rhodes, and
for the defendant, Norman M. Tracy,
Karlo Tracy. William Dale, J. C. Ixtvo--

lnce. Albert Havens, Frnnk Llngkin
bnneh. Walter V. Strnnk. Conrad Crlg-bau-

and H. P. Ford. The Jury was
romposed of John 0. Moehnke, James
Fegles, Thomas E. Onult, G. Hanson,
Fred Creger- - Mark Seely. S. R. Iterg,
W. A. Wood. C. E. Meldrum. W. P.
Stanton. A. W. Cook and W. C, Green
Enrlo Tracy was graduated by tho Es- -

tuenda high school this year.

L

The directors of the newly organ
ized union high school district, em-
bracing Gladstone, Parkplnco, Clack
amas and Jennings Lodge, effected or-
ganization Wednesday In the Glad-

stone city linll, by the election of E.
Pope, of rnrkplnce, as chairman,

nnd John N. Stovers, of Gladstone, as
clerk.

Tho bonrd Is made up of the chair
man of tho four districts, E. L. Pope,
l'urkplnce; Hugh Hall, Gladstone; E.
P. Dedinnn, Clackamas, and William
Jacobs, Jennings Lodge Thoy will
hold office until the annual election
Juno 21, when directors will he chosen
by each of tho districts to servo as
tho union high school bonrd.

Tho new union high school district
proposes to issue bonds to the amount
of $12,5(10 for the construction of a
building this summer, to be completed
In time for tho opening of the fall
term. Tho bond election will be held
June 19, at a building located near
the site of the proposed school build
ing In Gladstone park.

GAME CASE APPEALED

Sherman brothers, of the Molalla
district, who were convicted by a Jury
In Justice Slevers court on a charge
of having deer nient In tholr posses
sion, were found not guilty when the
case was tak?n to tho circuit court
Thursday. Judge Grant B. Dlmlck.
who represented the Shermans when
the CBse wns tried In the lower court,
appeared again Thursday for the de-
fendants. A lnrge number from the
Molalla district came In to hear the
caso, which is the first of a series of
four appeals from the justice court
to be tried within a week.

MOUNTAIN ITER

HAY BE 111 BY

THE EARLY FALL

a

ENGINEER IS PLEASED WITH

PROGRESS OP PIPELINC

PROJECT.

TRENCH IS NOW GO PER CENT

COMPLETED, ESTIMATES RANDS

Sevan TunncJa In Canyon of Clacka-am- i

Now Underway Eatenaiva

Road Building It Found

to be Necettjry.

1 4 4 1 4

4
0 SIDELIGHT ON PROGRESS OF

SOUTH FORK LINE. 4
4

Two hundred and thirty men
are now empliy"d tin Hie line.

Engineer Itauda ealliiiulea that
10 per cent of ho tri iuh is coin- - I

pleled. Including tnot of the dlf-- .

flcnlt work In the canyon of the
4 Clnckninaa.

The flmt alilpinrit of pipe, cm- - '

alaltlnic of nine ears, will arrive
here within f" ilsvg. Two
miles of the line ran be laid with t
the first shipment.

The canyon of the flaikurnus
presents engineering difficulties.
.Men are now tiulldlng n ads and
ferries so that the heavy sections f
of pipe ran be transported. Sev- -

rn tunnels, one over Sun feet I ng
have lirrn found mi m.iary In
this canyon.

t. .i
1 .1. ft. I . i i i j ( i. i i

October 1 and not lierenther 1. w ill
be the date of the first delivery of
water through thn South Fork pipe-
line, providing there are no serious In-

terruptions In the work.
This Is the opinion of II. A. Rands,

engineer In charge of the project, who
bases hla estimate on the speed with
whlji work Is now going on and the
prospect for thre- months ot undis-
turbed work In the summer.

"Is sec no reason why we cannot pet
the line Into Oregon City by October,
ho said. "During July, August and
September we should be able to do a
great amount of work. Nothing would
please mo more than to have the pipe
through two months before the con
tract time."

Trench 60 Per Cent Complete.
The contract calls for delivery of

water In Oregon City December 1 and
the completion of tho line January 31.
The two months, December and Janu-
ary are allowed for back-fillin-

Tho trench Is now 60 per rent com-

plete, according to the estimate of
Engineer Rands. Through the canyon
of the Clackamas, the ditch has been
dug almost all the way while through
the Estncada district the contractors
are waiting for the arrival of the pipe.
Men were put to work this week on
the extreme Oregon City end of the
line, this side of the J. U. Campbell
farm.

Two hundred and thirty men are
working on tho line at the present
time. Of this number 200 are em-

ployed In the canyon of the Clacka-
mas nnd In the trench across the river
from Estacada. Four camps have
been established on the banks of the
Clackamas river.

Canyon Presents Difficulties.
The first shipment of pipe Is ex-

pected here either the latter part oi
this week or the first of next. The
shipment will consist of nine cars nnd
will be enough to lay about two miles
of the line. It will be delivered at
Oregon City.

A lnrge number of men In the enn- -

yon of the Clncknmns are now busy
In making roads. Bridges hnve been
built across the Clnckamns river and
forrles established at several places.

Trnnsportntion of pipe up the rooky
gorge presents one ot the most diffi
cult probloms ot the entire project.
The old railroad grade on the north
side of the Clacknmaa river will be
opened up by the water commission
with flnnncinl aid of the Portland
Railway, Light & Tower company.

The pipe survey, however, Is on the
south sido of the river and roods are
now being constructed from the old
grade to the river bank at several
places so thnt the heavy Joints of
pipe can be transported across on
ferries. Copenhagen Brothers, the
subcontractors who are digging the
trench for the upper 15 miles, will haul
and distribute tho pipe.

W. A. White Directs Upper Work.
The building of roads, however, Is

not the only problem confronting the
engineers on the project. Tn the can
yon of the Clnckamns river, even tun
nels are necessary and men are work
ing on all of these. One Is complet-
ed while another, over 600 feet In
length, will probably be finished with-
in the next 10 days.

The work In the canyon of the
Clackamas Is receiving the greater
part of the attention of the engineers
and contractors. Ditch digging,
transportation and back-fillin- g in the
country back of Oregon City will be
ensy, but In the rocky walls of the
Clackamas canyon, trench work is
slow and transportation awkward. W.
A. White, Jr.. la directing the work
for the upper 10 miles, under Engi
neer Randa.

Julius Wilbur Is

Fined;SpeedsCar

AtJenningsLodge

"EVERY TIME I COME TO OREGON

CITY I MUST PAY Flf-JE,- "

HE OBSERVE.

"It aii-in- to me t'uit eiery lime I

tome lo Clai kamaa m inly, I have lo
pay a fine." aald Julius Wilt. or, on"
of the proprli tora of the Frl ira' Hub
at Mllwaukl", Wednesday wln-- ho en-

tered a plea of guilty to a barge of

Wilbur, bound from Oregon City to
Portland Tuesday, la alleged to bav
a;M'"d"d up hla automobile while going
through Ji'titiliiga ImIk". ('. M. ('aid
well, of Jeiilllnrs n ad" out the
complaint and Wednesday Wilbur was
brought before Justice of tb I'ea'e
Slevers.

"I guess I was going a little too
fast." Wilbur told the court.

'You aeetii to forget that the only
place you ran speed up In Clackamas
rounty Is at your club." Justice 81c-ver-

remsrked with a smile.
Julius Wilbur was In Oregon City

t
recently to pay an Installment on the
fine following his last conviction In

the circuit court.

2 BRITISH WARSHIPS

ADMIRALTY LOSS OF

MAJESTIC WHILE FIGHT-

ING IN

LONDON. May 27. The admiralty
announced late this evening that the
llrltlsh bnttleship Majestic was tor-

pedoed and sunk by a Turkish sub-

marine in the Dardanelles today. This
Information was contained In official
dispatches from Admiral Derobeck,
received via wireless and cable from
Athens.

Nearly all members of the crew-wer-

saved by other warships ot the
allied fleet which was engaged In a
terrific of the Turkish
ports, cooperating with the attack of

the French army ou the east side of
The Narrows.

The Majestic was under the com
mand of Captain II. F. G. Talbot.

The admiralty announced the loss of
the Triumph last n'ght. The Triumph
was also torpedoed.

The Majestic was an old battleship
of the 164 knot class, and was com-

pleted In ISO.'i. She had a normal
of 757 men, and her arma-

ment Included four buns, 12

16 1 13

and smaller guns, together with tor-

pedo tubes. Her was
14. 900 tons.

N.C.

BY

ANNOUNCES

DARDANELLES.

bombardment

displacement

Supervisor of Schools Vedder and N.
C. Marls, field man of the state de-

partment of education, visited u !wtn- -

ber of schools in the county this week.
W. A. Beer, of the Oregon Agriculture
college, spent Wednesday with Super-
visor Vedder and Mr. Maris.

Mr. Maris Is doing follow up work in
the Industrial work begun a year ago.

The schools visited this week are:
Monday, Barlow and Canby; Tuesday,
Teaslo Creek and Molalla; Wednes-
day, Clncknmns and Harmony; Thurs-
day, Willamette, Mllwaukle and Glad-

stone, and Friday, Oswego and Oak
Grove. Mr. Maris will spend next
week with Supervisor McCormick in
tho eastern part ot the county.

WASHINGTON, June 1 All fac-

tions in Mexico were publicly called
upon by President Wilson today in the
name of the United States government
"to accommodate their differences"
and set up a government that can be

accorded recognition.

Failure to unite In a movement To

bring peace to Mexico "within a very
short time." it waa announced in a
statement telegraphed to Generals
Carranza, Villa, Zapata and others,
would constrain the United States "to
decide what means should be em-

ployed" in order to save the people
of the southern republic from further
devasatatlons of internal warfare.

Everywnere in official and diplo-

matic quarters and among Mexicans
of varied leaning the statement was
Interpreted as meaning that the Unit-
ed States would bring pressure to
bear first to unite the factions in the
choice of a provisional president and
falling to bring all elements together,
would give active support to those

1 1 REPLY WILL

HOFITB

PRESIDENT WILL INSIST ON THE

RIGHT OF NEUTRALS TO

TRAVEL.

NOTE TO WILL

ISSUE ALL

Early Answer to Demands la Expected

From Berlin Technical Dis-

cussion of Details to be

Avcided.

June 1. President
Wilson determlnted today that the
1'i.lted States must ascertain deflnlte- -

ly and promptly from Germany wheth-i- r

the Imperial government Intends In
the future to be guided by the accept-
ed principles of International law and
the rights of neutrals or to follow Its
own rules of maritime warfare.

hTe president listened to a varied
expression of opinion at a meeting of
bis cabinet, taking little part In the
discussion himself. Later he began
the of a note to be dis-

patched before the end of this week
embodying his own Ideas and what
seemed to him the consensus of opin-

ion of his official family.
The verdict of a majority of the cab-

inet was that the German reply to the
American note following the sinking
of the Lusitanla was and

that it disregarded
tho good will of the t'nited States,
doubted Its facts and disclaimed all
blame for the destruction of the mer-
chantman with American lives.

The questions of fact raised by Ger-

many were regarded as irrevelant at
this time. The trend of opinion was
that the United States must Inquire
and o'ltn'i an early answer a.i to
whether Germauy Intends to leccg- -

hIta thn hitherto nerentpil nrlnelnV.;!
'i:il neutrals may travel anywhere

the 'iigh seas ca i.narm1 nerchaut
ships, whether cr not such vessels car-

ry aid that
which do not tvnist capture must

t" visited and rearched and the pas
sengers and crew transferred to a
place of safety before the vessel Is
destroyed.

An unfavorable answer to this In-

quiry would lead- - it was predicted In
official quarters, to a severance of
diplomatic relations on the ground
thnt the United States could not con-

tinue intercourse with a government
which repudiated these principles.

Steps then would be taken to in-

form Americans of the dangers to
which they were exposed, as a result
of this action and such measures as
necessary adopted to safeguard the
lives and Interests of citizens of the
United States.

Should Germany accept the princi
ple tn a way that would constitute a
guarantee for the future, the Ameri-
can government would reiterate its
demand for a "strict
for violations of this principle and the
killing ot Americans in the torpedoing
without warning of the Lusitanla.

RUSSIAN BARK SUNK.

HULL. June 1. The Russian bark,
Montrosa, has been sunk by a mine
In the North Sea. The crew was land-
ed here today. The Montrosa was a
vessel of 1022 tons, but very old, hav-

ing been built in 1863.

MEXICAN LEADERS ARE

QUICK

WILSON'S GUIDE

IN ALL ACTIONS

GERMANY PLACE

BEFORE OTHERS

WASHINGTON".

preparation

unresponsive
unsatisfactory;

contrabrand,

accountability"

SETTLE THEIR

elements which did agree.

Intervention was considered as a
possible ultimate development, but
only if a hopeless condition of an-

archy followed with no remedy from
within the republic.

The statement marks a departure
in the policy of the Washington gov
ernment toward Mexico.

Its effect here was to start a va
riety of speculation as to what the
American government meant by lend
ing "Its active moral support to some
man or group of men, if such may be
found in an effort to ignore if they
cannot unite the warring factions of

the country."
In high official quarters it waa ex-

plained that the United States hither-
to had maintained neutrality as be-

tween the factions, but now was pre-

paring to choose between them or to
give Its support to those elements in
the existing factions which gave most
promise of success.

An embargo on arms and the cut

BE Fit
ANSWER IS CERTAIN

FRIENDLY RELATIONS BETWEEN

TWO COUNTRIES MAY BE

ENDED THIS WEEK.

SITUATION IS SERIOUS SAY

HtMR$ Of ADMINISTRATION

Early Reply Will Leave no Room for

Prolonged Oltcuasion on Tech-

nical it lea Lusitanla's'

Lots Explained.

WASHINGTON. May 31 Germany
must accept the Amerlan view that
the submarine warfare as now rim-d-

ted la In violation of International
law, or assume reaponilMlltw for In-

terrupting the friendly relations be-

tween the two governments.
The president la determined not ti

enter a prolonged argument. It waa
stated In official clniea today. He
has d lided nut to modify the de-
mand wbiiii were made upon Ger-
many following the sinking of the Lu-

sitanla. The presldent'a rejoinder to
the latest n At received from Germany
will swerp asldo all technlcalltlea.

The alt'iutlon waa admittedly seri-
ous today. Only reconsideration by
Berlin of the announced Intention of
continuing the submarine warfare ran
prevent at bast a' break In diplomatic
relations with the kaiser's govern-
ment.

It would rase no surprise In official
circles If Ambassador Gerard should
be recalled from Berlin and Count von
Bernstorff. the German ambassador,
handed his passport this week.

America's future policy toward Ger-
many was todny taking shape. The
official note from the German foreign
office rejecting President Wilson's de-

mand that submarine attacks either
be stopped or measures be taken to
safeguard the lives of Americans
abroad merchant vessels was re-

ceived from Ambassador Gerard at
midnight. It was Immediately trans-
lated from the code and copies were
sent to the president and Secretary
Bryan.

The decoding of the German note
was completed at 10:15 today. Tho
official text differs In wording from
the umfflclal copy, but the essentials
are almost Identical. The variations
are attributed to differences In the
translations.

No offclal word of the Intentions of
the administration was forthcoming
today. It Is known, however, that
President Wilson hopes to act prompt-
ly. It was expected his decision
would be ready for the cabinet tomor-
row and the orwarding of a second
note to Germany would Immediately
follow.

This note will answer Germany's
demand for a "bill of particulars" in
connection with the sinking of the
Lusitanla in plain, cold terms. It
will state that President Wilson knew
when he forwarded the first protest
that the Lusitanla was not recognized
as an auxllary cruiser; that customs
officials examined the liner and found
that she was not only unarmed, but
carried no munitions in violation of
the laws of the United States.

CAMPAIGN FOR RELIGIOUS UNITY

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 2.
Church delegates from nearly every
denomination In the United States
gathered here today for the confer-
ence on better of the va-

rious religious bodies. The confer-
ence will occupy two days, and is un-

der the direction of the federal coun-
cil of the Churches of Christ In Am-

erica. Sunday schools, Bible clnsseB.
educational organization, missionary
societies, brotherhoods, the Y. M. C.
A., Christian Endeavor and other lea-
gues of young people have sent

TOLD THEY MUST

EMS AT ONCE

ting off of other means of support in
the United States would put Into op-

eration to assist the chosen elements
as against those which ignored the
American government's demand for
peace.

While details of the government's
policy are not yet available. It was
sa'd on good euthority that It was in-

tended to restore constitutional gov-

ernment in Mexico after the factions
had agreed on a man for provisional
president by first according recoc.nl-io- n

to Vasquez Tagle or some of the
other members of the cabinet of the
late President Madero entitled to suc-

cession under the Mexican laws. The
minister so recognized would be ex-

pected to appoint to the cabinet tha
man chosen to head the new govern-
ment, in whose favor he then would
resign.

Ernesto Madero and Manuel Bonllla
also were of the Madero cabinet, but
Vazquez Tagle, minister of Justice,
was the only one who did not present
his resignation.


